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COLCHESTER COUNTY ADVERTISER.

HOUSE FOR SALE IN TRURO' GORDON'S-

RHEUMATIC REMEDY!Col ford Bros.,|ïclu ^bcrtisnmtts.EXPLOSION IN CHINA.—LOSS OF« 800 
LIVES?

The Chankow Times, describing the great 
powder magazine explosion at Wuchang, by 
which 800 lives arc believed to have been lost, 
says that it was occasioned by the pipe of a 
workman in one of the magazines. Contrary to 
order this man returned to work with his pipe 
alight, but concealed under his cotton garment, 
and it was whilst shifting powder that his pipe 
is reported to have burnt a hole through ids 
robe, and caught some loose powder about him.
The 2Yates says :—

VA rush was immediately made by the people 
for the locality of the magazines, when the site, 
as well as a considerable area around, was seen 
to be covered with one indistinguishable mass of 
blackened and smouldering ruins, whilst as far 
as the eye could reach there was not a house or 
temple but showed signs of having been sever
ally shaken from roof to basement. The streets 
were scarcely passable for the heaps of debris 
scattered about, and of every house there merely 
remained the broken disjointed framework, tot
tering threateningly over a heap of tiles rafters, Truro, Feb. 29. 
floors, furniture, &c., mingled in one tangled 

below. Immediately upon or about the 
site of the explosion there was of course noth
ing lefe standing, but the numbers of charred 
and mangled corpses lying about presented a 
sickening spectacle. A curious feature in the 
extraordinary scene was the number of bullocks npiIE SUBSCRIBER begs* leave to thank his 
standing about amongst the debris, alive and friends and patrons generally for their very 
perfectly quiet, but utterly denuded of all hair, liberal support sincc eommencmg »>uj,ne88 " 
and in some cases of skin likewise. The pow- 1 ™ of
der is ground in mills turned by bullocks, and <-arrica 011 lh0 bushleM of 
doubtless several were in harness and at work 
at the time of the explosion.

The extraordinary part of the story, how-

time of the explosion was but trilling, lor, as a .,|js ,.ll0|) anif business) and hopes still to merit 
rule, it is never kept there when made, but pU^ilc jUY 
forthwith removed to the magazine call Yung- 
gan-koo, which is distant some 800 yards from 
the Paogan-keuh. On Wednesday the Yung- 
gankoo is reported to have had stored in it 
470,000 cattais gunpowder, or about 100 tous 
foreign measurement, and, curiously 'enough, 
although there was no communication between 
the two establishments, and the magazine was 
more carefully enclosed and insulated than the 
manufactory, the explosion at the Pao-gan 
keutli by some means or other fired the Yung- 
gan-koo, and hence the third and most violent 
of the discharges which we all heard.”

What Breaks Down Young Men.—It is a 
commonly received notion that hard study is the 
unhealthy element of college lift*. But from the 
tales of the mortality of Harvard University, col
lected by Professor Pierce from the last triennial 
catalogue, it is clearly demonstrated that the excess 
of deaths for the first ten years after graduation is 
found in I hat portion of each class inferior in schol
arship. Every one who lias been through the cur
riculum knows that where Æschylus and political 
economy injures one, late hours and rum use up a 
dozen, and that the two fingers of Morpheus are 
heavier than the lions of Euclid. Dissipation is a 
swift and sure destroyer, and every young man 
who follows it is the early flower exposed to un
timely frost. Those wlto have been inveigled in 
the paths of vice arc “.Legion,” for they are many 
—enough to convince every novitiate that he shall 
escape a similar fate. A few hours of sleep each 
night, high living, and plenty of “ smashers,” make 
war upon every function of the human body. .The 
brain, the heart, the lungs, the liver,the spine,the 
limbs, the bones, the flesh—ever/ part and faculty 
—are overtasked, worn and weakened by the ter
rifie energy of passion and appetite loosed from 
restraint, until, like a dilapidated mansion, the 
“ earthly house of this tabernacle” falls it 
ous decay. Fast young man, right about!

A GREAT BARGAIN! WARRANTED to rev 
i T V'tv attack of Rheumatism; 

remedy Vu* Colds, t ougUs, llonrsf.uw,
hrouvlUit'.^èrc Throat,Crump in the Stom
ach « Uiarrhu u Agv . Tooth Ache. Scald», 
Rut us, FmVu Cuts, Xpvaius, Chilblains. tic.

ux.—Fur Rheumatism—A
Vue Rr;i

"W holesale Dealer» in

CIGARS, TOBACCO, P1PRS, tie.. No. 7$ 
Grnuvillo Street, Halifax, N. S ,

AOKNTS FUR

The Valent Elastie Horse Shoe 
Cushion,

Warranted to prevent lloiwa Hailing up. pick
ing up stones, or bruising the foot, is 

invaluable for a
TENDER-FOOTED HORSE, OR A HORSE 

WITH CORNS,
As it breaks the Couvuesion when driven over 
bard roads.
I^i-ioe < i< > Cents :t Pair.

novo the most ee-

THE QUEENS BOOK. rrillE premises owned and formerly occupied by 
_1_ the Subscriber now renting for £43 and up
wards, will be sold for the very small sum of 
£300. Terms of payment easy.Price reduced to $1.25 per copy—

narrer-, Edition may '-^d^OmAgom.yof
185 Hollis Stieet.

mis. t t > 
Direct hmx fin itn 

icdy In
swWtegrd. u. v hour U'lrire. -<r two after 
meals, and rub the part sleet; d night and 
mvvning. If i e Vain i< sc 
should i* well ruMted with

wet with the saute 
pain $< iwwvnl, 
warxlly, raid mix 
outwardly, Mix'xl 
fwlHl gargle,
A tea-spouttrol it 
IMarrhki 
Increase

‘ST

The Subscribers Marble Works is carried on in 
bis shop on Prince street, abreast Depot, lie will 
receive orders for all kinds of Fruit Trees, from 
Furgeson’s Nursery, Burneoat, Hants Co. Also 
orders for Spinni jg Wheel, Reel and Spools, 

feb 15 A. J. WALKER.

t 'R'-q*H*ofid vf 
swvt tetit-d. u.

w.tvtn water.Halifax, March 7,1868
tight and 
the part

lie \u'll tuMn'd with the Liuiment. 
with a liti'e sweet oil, and a flannel 

till the
kv in-

CHEESE, CHEESE, is seated.

on the part 
Throat—Taut 

\>vli swv'vt oil and 
with water makes an 

i ramp in the Stomach— 
t w arm water mid sugar, 

a—A te*-'|wHNif*il mi refined sugar; 
the diw If required. Coughs, Colds, 

oviV'xs. Rrxnu tùtix—T;.\e on lumpsugai 
e, IVoUi Ache, *v.—Apple inwardly 

and ouiw ardly. Bums. îm aids, Vresh Cut*.
Apply a piece of daumd moistened with 

the Litiiuiviu to the part afi vted.

rpiIE Subseribcl oilers foi Salel,000 Very Su- 
1 CUMMINGS. NOTICE.

The Subscribers respectailly requests all per
sons indebted to them by Note of Hand, Book 
Account, or otherwise, to make payment before 
the First Day of February, 1868, as all Accounts 

paid after that date will be placed in the 
bauds of an Attorney for collection.

THOMAS McKAY & CO.

ALBUMS, ALBUMS.
The Subscriber offers for sale a very c 'cap Lot of

ALBUMS, AT HALF PRICE. Liberal Discount to Dealers and Agents.
COLFORD RllUS.

Halifax. N. S
N. R.— Prompt attention paid to ovd^r* fvnn 

the country. jan 11

From 20cts upwards.
Wm CUMMINGS3m

lmjan 11

MKDICINÀL ROOT PILLS
| f Purely Vegetable), for the euro of Bilious 
1 and other KV vers; Liver Complaint, huligvs- 
| tiwu, CwUvrnw», Dnutorv, Diarrhuia, 
| Chill*. Headache, Giddiness. tic.
1 Dtroetfans far use—Ko

“i* EDWIN D. KING,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICE -

J*
CALEDONIA HOTEL.&o. &C. &C.

or *u Adult-—From 
I wo to live Villv—Very del teal e person* may 
In-gin with one I'll!, and inere-i-v if they fiu-J 

irv. Thtw of * vostix e habit, Mini 
idnist and strong, can com g cnee with 

four, and increase to seven or « ight. For 
Children—Fro 
I'ilfa. If the 
* pill, it may t> 
given lu • little

LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX. N* S»

JAMES CORD WELL,
PROPRIETOR,

(Successor to the late Thomas llmue)

This is one of the most centrally eltunted 
Hotels in Halifax, being within live minute* 

walk of all parts of the city, a great adv 
tngr to Country Merchant' and others.
It is also w itldn two minutes w alk of 
the whart,at which the steamers of 
* the Inman line vail « Permanent 

and Transient Boarders accoui* 
modated on reasonable terms.

Meals ready at all hours.
Halifax, Dec. 7.

- NO. 46 BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N. S. news** 

more r>jan 18
Carriage, Sleigh, Sign & Orna

mental Painting, NOTICE. in iiuarter of » l’ill to two 
child is too young to swallow 
be broken into s powder andrrUIE SUBSCRIBER begs to notify bis friends 

JL and the public generally that he has taken the 
shop formerly ueeupied by John Edward Starr, 
Willow Street, where he Intends to carry on
HARNESS MAKING
In : 11 its branches. He hopes by strict a 
to business to receive a share of the public
<lgN.B.—All orders pronîpt1 t0*

Truro, Jau 18

syrup.

GREAT INDIAN HEALING SALVE 1L. IS. MeELIIENNY.
N. B.—Persons wishing to purchase, new or 

sccond-linnd Carriages or Sleighs Would do well 
to call at the above shop, before purchasing els

ittention
patrun- Wamnted to heal Bures, Scalds, Ulcers, 

Vu Vs. Bruises. Fro$: Bite. Broken Rroa*U.
>. Chilblains. Sore Eyes, Sore Up*, 

tie. Also—an exvelhent remedy for Piles, 
Salt Rheum. Krysiiiela*. Chapped Hand», or 
any vughnv» of the skin.

Directions—Spread the Salve thin.
Line» well dried by the lire. If the eom- 

‘ plaint Is very severe the plaster aliould bs 
changed ex cry finir to six hour*.

N. B.—While using this salve for any cuta
neous disease. It is iwomirendcd to take tho 
klexlieinal-Rool Pills, as their prompt hut 
gx'iitle and safe action in eleausmg the eys- 
teiu. gixatly aid* tlie r effects.

i°l< Felon
. SMITH.L. B. McE. lyr

ï 3mTruro, Feb 29,18G8.

MATTHEW FISHER
f^>EGS leave to announce to his numerous 

Country friends and Halifax citizens that 
he has opened a store at 

188 GRAFTON STREET, HALIFAX, 
where he will always keep a, large stock of 

first class

Groceries, consisting of Tea, Sugar, 
Molasses, Flour, Meal, Fish, To

bacco, Brooms, Buckets, Sole 
Leather,Currants, Reiseins 

Spices of all kinds, and Es- 
witli all things 

usually kept in that line, 
ill of which goods he will sell cheap, as his 
motto Is—“ small profits and quick sales."— 
being assured that lie ran always give the very 
best satlsiacfion. The subscriber most res
pectfully solicits the public patronage.
Just Five doors south of the Colonial Market. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EX

CHANGE FUR GOODS.
Halifax, N. S., January 4tli, 1868.

i GROCERIES, &c.

Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Tobacco, Pipes,
&c. &c. &c.

GEORGE B. UI’HAM, 
North River.

6, A. LAYTON?
»

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER,
WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.feb 18

SKKR-CLOTH PLASTER 1
Clearing- Oat Sale

--------AT THE-----
Fur Dr*xving> Hvaling and StrengthenlufL 
w arranU'xl a sure remedy for Rheumatic and 
othvr pains. Cuts. Vravkvd Joints, tic,

Dirwtions—Spread on thin leather ft>r 
pains or a> a StrengthcuUig Planter,
IJuvit for So 

Sold in Halifax by Brown Brother» A Co., 
Ordnauve Square ; Oxgawell & Forsyth 193, 
Woodill Brothers 141. Hollis-sUeet; II. A. 
Taylor, vomer of Hollis and Sackville-et*.: 
Thomas W«Jsh> Uvt Upper Water-st ; and 

City and

000» CARRIAGES FUR SALK
aBEE HIVE” AND MADE TO ORDER ON THE

1‘RKMISKS.
November 10.

Preparatory to receiving the Spring Importa
tions, Fall and Winter Clothing, and Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods, will be sold at unprecedeu- 
taiy low prices ; also a large lot of 

TWEEDS,
John Lewissences,

?
by Druggists and Dealers 
throughout the Brovin 
agent, snd fi>r tale by l\ J. Chisholm, I. B. 
NvI'V'd ti Sons, and Edwiu McNutt.

WOV lli

iu the 
ee. II. L. Atkins,CASSIMERES,

UlaUTHS,
BEAVERS, tic.,

which we will make up to order in the best 
style, and at extremely low prices—for Cash 
only.

MANUFACTURER OF

Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs,
TYEGS leave to return thanks to his nn* 
I > morons eusioniers throughout the low
er Provinces for tho liberal sunnort lm has 
received from them for tho last !» years, a 
begs to acquaint them that ho has iiiovxhI to 
Ti'uro, near the Depot, amt continues to 
manufacture Lasts of the latest style with 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms ; at 
trees, cramps, screws, and shoe of all 
sizes. Sold wholesale and retail ; all orders 
punctually attended to.

Nov 23

PIANOS! PIANOS!J. K. MUNNIS, 
Comer of Jr.col) and Water sts.feb 8 R. K. e. SAFFRRY, professor of 

Mnsle, offero his services profes
sionally. In the purchase and selec

tion of new and second-hand Instruments. 
There Is so great a difference even in 
New Pianos, In point of lone and touch, 
that parties would l>e consulting tlieir 
own interest In availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination aud 
udgmvnt, you often pay more for a 
worthless lùst ruinent than a superior one 
would amount to, verifying tlie old adage, 
w That you have paid too dear for your 
whistle therefore the fee of $4.00 is 
atisolntcly money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
SaflVry. Dartmouth, Halifax, will be at
tended to. 

nov SO

M
so Ihw4For Sale !w

l?i«oviix<*ir»l Book Store,
GRANVILLE STREET.

Englishwoman’s, London Society, Belgravia, 
Temple liar, Tinsley’s, Broadway. Once a 
Weeks Young Ladles Journal, Coruhill, All the 
Year Round, Bovs’ Own, with the quarterly’s 
and other Periodicals, Literary and Religious 
for January.

Subscriptions taken for all English Magazines 
and Newspapers for 18G8.

feb 8 M. J. KATZMANN.

Apply to the 

ALEX. MILLER.

A Horse and Lot near the Depot. 
jCA. Subscriber.
Truro, Jan. 25, 1868. 3w ----

' J. (ST The foliowing is th^ programme of the 
Entertainment to be held in Cubequid Hall 
Monday evening the 16th insfc., to raise funds 
to assist in paying off the debt on the Organ of 
tlie Wesleyan Chapel Glee ; Song ; Trio ; Solo, 
(piano ); Reading ; Sung and Chorus ; Reading ; 
Glee ; Duct, (vocal) ; Solo, <piano) ; Reading ; 
Trio ; Duet, (vocal). Doors open at seven 
o’clock, performance to commence at eight 

Price of admission 12 1-2 cents.

House Goal.SO Bedtoi'cl Row.

GRANT & CO EXPRESS.
rill IE undersigned have opened an office for 

I the purpose of carrying on t he EXPRESS 
BUSINESS in all its branches. We have

The Subscriber has made ar
rangements for a constant supply of ROUND 
COAL of the best quality, which he will sell 
low for Cash.

Truro, December 20th, 1867.

i

t

GEORGE HYDE.

agents in all the principal cities and towns in 
the New Dominion, Great Britain, the Euro- 

wc attend toNOTICE 8n
pean and American Continents ;
Forwarding and Shipping of Goods to all parts 
of the world, collecting Debts and Drafts, and 
all matters pertaining to an

TRURO HAIR DRESSING
SALOON!

ms indebted to the Firm of FÀUN
COCK Ac LITTLE are requested 

nts with said Firm on or bc-
For the cure of rheumatism, spinal diseases, a 

sprains, chapped hand-., bruises, burns, bites of in- x.a_ 
acets, tie., use Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. '
-isk no man to use it alter an unsatifactory trial.

LL Pers
il A .11,
«■•‘i their Accounts with said Firm on or or- an manors peiuniting lu^uu ^

lu,r,S ISrShJS \'\vo°or Express ti Commission Business.
three years, i; 
and unsettled,

adjusted at that date.
emaining unsettled at the time above mentioned 
vill be placed in the hands of an Attorney for

Wo to settle 
lore the firs PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

rilHE Subscriber having titled up his 
Rooms with an enlarged Sky Light, 
is prepared to take FERREtm VKS. 

AMBRUTYPES, and VIlUTtHUi XVUS 
equal to any other Operator in this Via>- 
vlnce. Having revently purohased ati im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly improves 'the appearance of Pimm'S. 
Ambrotypes, in frames, at one Indf the 
usual price. Children taken in front 3 to 
5 seconds.

N. B.—ito person will be required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless i^'r- 
faetly satisfied xvitli ijs execution.

Rooms south side the Parade, 
oet 26

their ( 
specially req 
cl at Unit dal

are the best known remedy for 
lie bowels, inflammation of the 

Inevs, nervous headache, sick headache, irregu- “‘‘'•‘A’‘lîv

;ï,v We guarantee, care dispatch and economy 
in all matters entrusted to us.

Country merchants will find* it coducivc to 
tlieir own interests to order their goods to be 
forwarded through our Express. Teams for 
every description of work at, the shortest 
tlce. Hoping to receive a fair share of patron- 

We are
The Public’s obedient servants,

J. A. GRANT ti CO. 
McFarland’s Firemand 

dec 14

irsons’ Pills 
tipation of t

Pa counts o 
to have 

All Accounts 
tioned

but left 

adj uste
W

ki'in
n^ho Subscriber begs to tender

his thank» lo llie inhabitants oWill DC pi: 
collection.ARRIVALS AT TIP PRINCE OF WALES 

HOTEL.
Troro for tlieir liberal patronage since 
he eonmnenred business in this place, and 

draw tlieir attention

farnham, cock & CO.
tffeb 1Old Barns ; J Hart & 

ItossfnaHfax; 'iJv.gh Sutherland, Earl-
Mareli 2—James 

lady, Halifax; G V 
3—Johu

l0r,—j Smith, Dcmarava ; James M Murphy, Ilnli- 

* tax.

fà would re.^i>eet folly 
to the following articles which he lias 
|ust reevtveiL aud will sell ou the most 
reasonable terms : y 
A large Stock of St. John Provincial 
IMPA.P COLLARS, Plain and Fancy;

Gents' CUFFS, NECKTIES, <*r. 
Combs. Hair. Shaving. Tooth, Nail, and 

Clothes Bruslics, in great variety. 
Ra«»rs and Strops of superior quality, 

(wills' DRESSING CASES. Tooth 
Paste, Pulls anti Boxes, Toilet Powders, 
Fancy S.wps. Shaving Cream, tie ; Extract 
of llenaine for cleaning Clothes, removing 
Stains from Silk, tic*

NED NE VINS • Agents for Tilton & 
Burglar Proof Safes.

Tii e IVews-Boy?
—-OR-------

ENSOURftSE HOME MANUFACTURE.
rtHIB SUBSCRH3EB offers to (tie publie ol 
Jl Truro and vicinity the undermentioned pro- 
nrietary articles which lie will guarantee for 

TS tlio title of a Book published in Boston by quality and price fully equal to any imported, 
I IheHcv. Henry Morgan. It is a book of viz: " . , „ ,

linllling iuic yest—highly descriptive of Atkins' Balsam of Honey for Coughs, volas, &o. 
high life and low life in the city. It is not a Atkins' Baking Powder, 
romance, but a story of real life, and cannot Atkins’ lliarrhœa Mixture, 
fail to win the sympathy of the reader. In fact Atkins’ Opodeldoc for Rheumatism, &c. &c. 
tho author is an enthusiast iu his self-imposed Atpjns> Antibilious Pills, 
task of Christian reformer. It is a book that Skins’ 1’oothachc Props, 
all may read with profit. Never since the days ", tkinB, Condition Powder for Horses and Cattle, 
of the Lamp Lighter.” or of “ Uncle Tom's xtk( , Blnck 0i! for wounds on Horses,
Cabin” has a book awakened such universel 
demands from all classes. lit the language of 
the Boston Press—the old arc delighted, the 
young completely carried away with the virtues, 
trials, sufferings, escapes and triumphs of the 
young hero. The book has 418 pages, is hand
somely bound in cloth.
Price t-sl.S£5.
Send r> cent Stamp for descriptive Circular.

Address
Canvassing and General Agent for N. S.

feb 8

lltiiwici
On Tuesday evening by Bov. R. Morton, Mr. 

John D. McKenzie, to Miss Mary unir ron.

T. MAYO ' *
STREET LIFE IN BOSTON,

W. G. SMITH
Carriage and Sleigh Maker,

Opposite the residence of II Hyde. E»f

»Prices Current in Halifax Markets.

Mur. 7, 1868.
Apples, best quality, pcvbbl 

“ 2ml best quality
§4 00 

3 50 
6c, 8c 

10c 12 1 -2t

KubrbVs ‘'Hair Restorer,” which is 
known to twe tho best In use.

Dv.
TllURO, IN.

mUK Subscriber begs leave to t entier 
I his thanks to the public for the put - 

rouage bvstoXvvtl on him siiuv com
mencing business in Truro; ami Is pre
pared to build all kinds of work in ids 
line. No pains will be spared in the exe
cution of custom work.

Beef, fresh, per qr
Bacon, per II) 
Butter, “ 22 

10c 12<
20e Atkins’ Scidlitz Powders,

Atkins’ Domestic Dyes, all colors.

A large assortment of Flavouring Essences, 
Candied Peels, Perfumery, Hair Oils, luilct 
Soaps. Fresh Cod Liver Oil, tic., &c.

M B.—A full supply of Gardei*^îeld and 
FlowcT Seeds expected, vide catalogue.

H. L. ATKINS,
Truro Dispensary.

Shampooing and Hair- 
Dyeing

Executed with neatness and despatch. 

S/fim’8 AND HAIR CUTTING 
IS THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Cheese
Cloths, woollen, per yd 

“ cotton ti wool, “
B5c -A
4o(

80e 85c 
25c 30< 
70c 80c.

Ducks, per 
Eggs per doz - 
Fowls, per pair

Hay per ton - *
Hams, smoked per lb. -
Hides,
Lard per lb 
Lamb do - „ -
Mutton do 
Oatmeal

*;■>

..m
12e 15e 

- t)e 10c 
- Oe lOc 

en 75 4 00 
65c 

8 9c 
80e 85 

(H)
$8 sao

. 20c

All kinds of Light Vurriages, iuelmfc-
ing Top Buggies, made to oixivr. 

nov 30
J. A. SOLEY, Truro,

feb 1 The Subscriber lias iu connection with his 
Publishment the large and well ventilated 
hnildlng known asNOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

Deed of Assignment duly executed, assigned''to 
the Subscribers all his Property, consisting of 
Personal Estate, Gooils nml EficcN. flit' tlic bcnctit 
of all his creditors without preference.

Notice is hereby given that the sanl deed 
lies at the office of Israel Longworth for signatures, 
and any of his creditors desirous of becoming 
parties thereto are required to execute the same 
within three months from the date hereof; and all 
parties indebted to the said James McCurdy are 
required to make immediate payment to tlie Sub
scribers at office of sajd^Israel Longw^"'!11.

JAMES F. BLANCH XRD, 
ÏSR A EL LONG WURTI \.

feb 1

4 per cwt
Oats per bushel - 
Pork, fresh, per 11» 
Potatoes per bushel 
Socks per dozen pair, 
Straw per ton - . - 
Turkeys per lb 
Turnips

TRURO HOTEL,
Opposite the Railway Depot,

llobt. Fisher - - Proprietor,

MEW BOOKS !
PROVINCIAL BOOK STORE,

COBEQUID HALL,
which he will let on i-easonable terms. 

This Hall is fill fact 111 length. 30 feet, in 
breadth, and S3 feet in height, and has 
been nmnonnred hy Mr Kennedy, tlie 
eeleHralcd Scottish Vocalist, and Span! 
ding's Swiss Bell Ringers, as the bes 
Halt la the Provinces. This Hall Is situ
ated next door to the Prince of Walts 
Hotel, and for convenience Is second te
none in the Province, __

JAMES PUBUOOYKR.

Granville. St, Upper sale .J’roytacè Building.
Me

Tod Hunters Algebra, for beginners,
A Journey to Brazil, by Agassiz,
Churchman's Theological Dictionary,
Dante'S Divine Comedy, by Longfellow,
The Calendar of the English Church, for 1808, 
Count Mirabeau, by Theodore Mundt,
British Rural Sports, by Stonehenge,
Church Doctrine Bible Truth, by Sadlicr,
The Ingoldsby Legends, Illustrated,
The Idylls of the King, and other works, Illus

trated by Gustave Dore,
Charles Dickens' own edition of his Novels, 
The Imperial Speaker,
The Lover’s Diary,
Two Thousand Miles on Horseback,
Studies in the Gospels, by French,
Sketches of Life and Character from Punch, 
Cartoon’s from Punch by Leech,
Punch's Almanac and Portrait Book for 1868, 
Lett’s and other Diaries in every style and 

binding, 
feb 8

z"XFfhc above-mentioned House.begs leave

that be is .impaired to ttmitshPtdiM ANKXT 
and TRANSIENT’ IV lAEI'LUS at msne- 

ilo terms; and in connect km with the atmve 
establishment lie begs iuo<t o spestbittv to 
inform the publie that he will kt^ep a Statde 
fortlte spvelat henettt of his customer*. By 
strict attention to business he hopes to merit 
a sharebf publie jiatronagv1. V 
August 24, 1807. t

S8

Musical and 
literacy 

E ntertainment
IN AID OF T1IE ROTHSAY

Truro. Otfober 18*7.
? WMr.Truro, January 27th, 1868.

DR. STREET.« 1 tv HXiVIXS
■------ IN------- Revere House, j REBoSSESsE

ivsfilrnw. tho Vost Offioo, aiui being
muvh ifativml with lii* past success in his 
pi^oliro in the lown, ami surrounding coun
try. he h confident bv diligent attention to 
tnisiness. to secure the ronndcnce of those 
who may favor him with their 

mav «

BLUES VOLUNTEER BAND,
Will be held at Cobequid Hall, Truro, on Friday 

Evening, 13tli March,
The Band of the Company will attend and perform 

a number of choice pieces ;
Mr Israel Longworth will read a few Sketches of 
the “ Early History of the Country.”

Doors open at Seven ; commence at Half past 
Seven o’clock ; Price of Admission Twelve and a 
half cents.

Truro, March 7,1868.

DRY GOODS.
SACK VILLE STREET, HALIFAX

The above house, kept by Mrs.
C a pi Card, i* mo t conveniently situated for 
business men v isilmg the city- 

Dec. 21.

The Subscriber will sell his Stock of Dry 
Goods at cost price for Til patronage,

lv* HalifaxTruro, feb 8M. J. KATZMANN.
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